Step 1: Formalize Your Acceptance

- Accept Your Admissions Offer
  In order to accept your admissions offer, the Wisconsin School of Business requires a non-refundable deposit of $1,500 which will be credited to your fall tuition bill upon enrollment. This deposit secures your seat in the Class of 2018. To accept your admissions offer and pay your enrollment deposit, log into your application account at admissions.bus.wisc.edu

- Register for On, Wisconsin!/OP Bootcamp Weekend
  On, Wisconsin! Weekend is a full weekend dedicated to newly admitted MBA students, which will be held April 14-16, 2016. This weekend is a great opportunity for you to meet your future classmates, explore Madison, look at housing options, and learn more about our unique MBA program.

- Verify Official Test Scores and Transcripts
  Check your online application to confirm that your test scores are verified and official transcripts from your degree-granting institutions have been received.

- Activate Your NetID
  In order to have access to important enrollment and financial aid information, you need to activate your NetID. Your NetID will allow access to several other checklist items, so make sure to set this up as soon as possible. This process will take no longer than five minutes to complete, but you will need your nine-digit student ID number to get started. This number is printed on your admissions letter.

- Register for the Wisconsin MBA Experience
  https://apps.bus.wisc.edu/mbaexperience/
  Submit your Wisconsin MBA Experience registration and payment of $400 by June 30, 2016.

  Wisconsin MBA Experience:
  August 23-September 2, 2016 (International student orientation begins August 22.)

- International Student Financial Statements
  International students, please submit your financial statement and verification documents to:

  Wisconsin School of Business
  Full-Time MBA Program
  Attn: Mary Lewitzke
  2450 Grainger Hall
  975 University Avenue
  Madison, WI 53706

- Join our Class of 2018 Facebook Group
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/723201497780861/
  Once you confirm your attendance at Wisconsin, you'll be invited to join a Facebook group that becomes a forum for incoming students on a wide variety of topics.

Step 2: Prepare for Your Arrival

There is a lot to do before arriving on campus! This list will get you started.

Academic (suggested)

- Purchase a computer and/or software (if desired)
  techstore.doit.wisc.edu

- Arrange financing (if desired) available for domestic students
  bus.wisc.edu/mba/admissions/tuition-financial-aid-scholarships

- Purchase books

- See course curriculum and class syllabuses for details about textbooks. Most books can be purchased at the University of Wisconsin Book Store.
  uwbookstore.com/home.aspx#
PRE-ARRIVAL CHECKLIST

- Get your university ID card (WisCard)
  wiscard.wisc.edu/get-your-wiscard.html

- Review the academic calendar
  secfac.wisc.edu/acadcal

- Check your tuition bill on My UW
  Log in to My UW, navigate to the Student Center, and explore the finances section.
  https://login.wisc.edu/idp/Authn/UserPassword

Relocation (suggested)

- Get driver’s license
  dot.wisconsin.gov/drivers/drivers/apply

- Pick up bus pass
  asm.wisc.edu/bus-pass-program-faq.html

- Explore the international student website
  iss.wisc.edu

- Get immunizations

- Select health insurance

- Research and select housing

- Arrange utilities

Career Management (To Begin This Summer)
Allow yourself at least four hours of career management preparation in the summer. The following steps will give you a head start prior to the semester, which will put you in the best position to find relevant internships and full-time employment. Detailed information and links to these resources will be sent via email in early summer.

- Take incoming Career Survey (10 min)

- Review Career Development Planning Guide (60 min)

- Watch Jump Start Videos (approximately 75 min)

- Work with career coach on updating résumé

- Log in to BuckyNet and complete your profile (30 min)

- Upload résumé to BuckyNet and MBA Focus

- Take StrengthFinder assessment (Specific code and instructions will be provided at a later date.) (30 min)